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SONNET.

"Cacrileus Tizybri*s cizelo gra/zssuz,'s a1jiis.»

0, Father Tiber, fameci in ancient poein,
For whîspering woods andi floods that ramip and rave,
Whose waters dash exiilting frorn the grave
0f mighty towns, and toss the frolic foam,
Thy r efluent streun to Pallas' hilly homle,
Aeneas' band with easy varage clave.
l'lon wvaftedst Rom-ulus 10 the she-wolf's cave
Crowned he thy miargin xvith the walis of Rome,
Above thy swollen sweep Horatius heici
The tottering bridge 'gainst sneering TarqLuin's pride
l'lon strongly bars't hini up the stout arch felled
Restored hini to ]lis country's grateful side.
\Vhat high-souled heroes have thine eyes behield
What mighty memiories haunt thy sacred tide

-E. R. P., '02.

A OLI'PSE AT THE FUTURE 0F CANADA.

1 have chosen this subject because 1 believe that for
us, as Canadians, there is no question of greater imnport.
ance than the future of our country, nor does any other
field hefore the eyes of our nation present so rny
magnificent possibilities.

It is true that we mnay besitate to paint that future in
the most glowing colors, when we rernember the sad
event which happened just a month ago; wlien we
remember that she, who s0 nobly, and for so long a lime
guided the destinies of our Empire, lias Leen called away.
And yet when we think of her good lifè and of ail the
influences that flow down into history from that reign so
gentle, yet so strong, we feel that she is with us still ; and
remembering the glorious heritage wbich she lias left us,
what greater incentive could be given 10 tbe national life
and progress of any people ? Il is true that our nation is
plunged in war-a war wbich for many months lias
absorbed the attention of the Empire. But here, too, Ithe
clouds are lifting, and we hope soon to see the day of
peace.

J usl now, perbaps, the trend of our national lhought
is rather witli the days Ilial bave gone by. But Tennyson
has said Ihat whule we love our land

" With love far brought
From out the storied past, and used
Within the present,"

we should transfuse Ihal love

IlThrough future lime by power of thought."

So let us for a moment now forge the lhings that are
behind, recail our thouglits from an Empire's sorrow, and
from a naîion's baîtlefields, and ask ourseives concerning
the future of our own Dominion.

Canada bas successfully passed lhrougli the first
Century of her colonial existence. In some respects lier
developmenl lias been slow, especially when compared
willi the great republic 10 the south, yet we believe trhat

lier foundations have been well and truly laid. At thie
present stage of lier liistory lier future may lie said to
depend on two great factors-lier internai developmenî,
and a dloser union of tlîe Empire of which she forms a
part. Tbese two great forces-tbe opening Uip of lier vast
natural wealt I, and tbe identifying of bier iuîerests with that
great centre wliere tbrobs tlie commercial pulse of tlie
world tbese are tbe tide, whici Il taken at the flood",
sball bear lier ou to the good fortune of (iays to cornte.

Jaines Russell Lowell bas penned tbe thouglit thal
"The dreams which nations dream coine true
And shape the world anew. "

And thougli our early hislory may not have shown a
rapid development, tbere was iii il the dreanm of a great
future, and it is for us, in Ibis glorious present, to awake
and find Ihat the dream is really true, that Canada is even
now face to face with tlie secrets of ber success, Iliat tliese
lwo greal forces wbicli 1 bave nanied bave already begun
to shape anew our destinies.

Canada's internai development Wliere shall we
begin ? With the fur trade of tbe Frozen Northi ? Witli
lier great fishing industries on aIl lier coasts ? Wili lier
vast areas of forest whicli have neyer vet beard the ring of
the woodman's axe ? Witi lier unlaborcd mines, in the
Yukon, and in every province ? or witli lier vast prairies
of fertile soi], whicli shaîl some day lie tlie granary
of tbe nations? We liave long bad a vague idea of
our country's great resources, b)ut now that tliey are
beginninig to expand iu ail the beatity and newness of their
developmnent, lbey are far surpassing tlie very higliest
expectalions. We can mierely glance in passing at a few
of tlie revolutions whicb are taking place aînong us, and
lhrough tbese olitain perbaps a very littie giimpse of the
Canada Ilial is to lie.

First of ail we bave tlie pulp and paper induslry. Up
to the present time tbe world's supply of pulp lias been
furnished cliiefly from the forests of N"orway and Sweden,
but this supply is fast diminishing, and tlie demand lias
been so great thal during the lasI twelve months, the
price of pulp lias increased more than sixty per cent. The
perplexing question was asked, IlWhat is 10 become of
the great paper industry ? How are tlie demands 10 bie
met ? " and after an experience of five years among our
resources, the greatesl experts answer witliout any hesita-
lion, "lCanada can supply thie world."' In Britishi Colum-
bia, in New Ontario, in Quebec, and in Nova Scotia are
to be found vasl areas of spruce and bircli, the very woods
required, and in aimosl every case, Iliese are in close
proximity to water-power, so that tliey have tlie very
higliesl possibilities of development. The first milîs are
no longer an experiment. At SaulI Ste. Marie, and at
Michipicolen, under the leadership of thal great induisîrial
captain, F. H. Clergue, $9,ooo,ooo have already been
invested, plans are formed for the invesîment of $9,ooo,-
000 more; tlie very best pulp is being turned out, and
Canada's position is acknowledged as the pulp and paper
centre of the world.
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But even greater than this pulp industry is the manu-
facture of iron and steel-since this industry is more
important than any other. Up to the present time there
have been three great iron producive regions-the Luxem-
burg District in Germany, the Middlesborough District in
England, with Sheffield as its centre, and the Pittsburg
District in the United States. In iron and steel, as in so
many other great commercial and manufacturing indus-
tries, Great Britain held for many years the avowed
supremacy. But times are changing. About three years
ago the announcement was received with great rejoicing
in New York that Great Britain had at last been surpassed
in the production of pig-iron. The news was too true,
and the three years that have since elapsed have only
served to increase the lead of the Americans. Whether
they shall hold their proud position depends upon Canada.
Some weeks ago Mr. A. J. Moxham, General Manager
of the Dominion Iron and Steel Company, of Sydney,
Cape Breton, addressed an audience in this city, and the
revelations lie made were briefly these: That so far as
known Cape Breton is the only district in the world pos-
sessing iron ore, coal and limestone, the three elements
necessary for the production of pig-iron ; that these three
minerals exist there in almost endless supply, and of the
very best quality; and more than this, his company have
invested there $2o,ooo,ooo, and are, even now, turning out
the best steel in the world, and are placing it on the mar-
ket at a cost of $6 per ton less than the Pittsburg manu-
facturers. And to use his own words, " Canada, alone,
does not realize the grand control which she holds of the
steel industry of the future." Nor is the industry in
Canada confined to Cape Breton. Even at our own doors
we hear the hum of development. At Midland, the Canada
Iron and Furnace Company, and at Collingwood, the
Cramp Steel Company of Ontario have established large
smelting works, in these two towns alone, employing
immediately 3,000 men. The Clergue Syndicate has also
commenced the operations of great iron interests, and as
Mr. Clergue says: " These are but examples which should
inspire like efforts at a thousand other waterfalls between
Halifax and Vancouver."

Nor is this all. To meet these great industries, tojoin
them together, and to work hand in hand with them,
Canada is to have what is always necessary in the
development of a country-increased facilities for trans-
portation. Work has already been commenced on the
" Canadian Northern "-a railroad which shall run from
Fort William on our great lakes to Fort Simpson on the
Pacific Coast, thus making another great chain across the
continent. This road, which will be laid about 400 miles
north of the C.P.R., will run through what is acknow-
ledged to be no longer " the frozen north," but the
greatest single wheat-producing area in the world. The
Clergue Company has also under construction two rail-
roads, one of which shall pierce through the forests of
New Ontario to a new shipping centre on James Bay.
By the enterprise of this company, too, a line of steam-
ships have been built which are laden at the ports on our
great lakes, and proceed direct to the European markets
without changing cargo. And so on, instance after
instance might be given of the many advances which are
to be seen on every side. But these industries, which I
have named, linked together by rail and water, though they
are but the birth of what is to be, are sufficient to tell us
that the silent but mighty tides of transformation have
already began to flow, and urged on by the energy and
integrity of her sons, Canada has launched forth into a
period of unparalled prosperity.

But with this great development, with this hum of
industry resounding through our land, Canada needs some-

thing more. She needs a market for her productions-a
market upon which she can depend-and the largest and
best market in the world, as well as the most natural for
her, is our own great Empire. How many reasons are
given to-day, reasons which are every hour growing in
their significance, for a closer union of the British people !
The most powerful force among the great nations is this
spirit of expansion and unity, and while we have in our
Empire a collection of great communities, and while we
hold the strategic points around the globe, if we would
maintain our position we must go farther-we must organize
and consolidate our interests. Such a consolidation will
mean a very great deal to Canada. For our commercial
interests, for the development of our great resources we need
British sympathy and British capital. For our political
interests, that we may have a voice in the government of the
Empire ; for our defence, that we may be assured of peace
and protection, and underlying all these material interests,
buried in an affection which lies too deep for argument or
discussion, because of the love which we bear toward the
mother land, and to our brothers across the seas, Canada
should seek to strengthen every tie which binds the
Empire.

The time was when such a union was considered an
impossibility, but to-day a different note is heard. It is
the note of a Pacific cable, which not only unites British
territories around the world, but symbolizes the truer
union of British hearts and British interests. There are
some mighty forces at work to-day. Greater knowledge,
closer sympathy, the abandonment of ancient prejudices,
and the birth of new enthusiasms, all these have already
come to pass, and standing to-day upon practical
measures, such as the imperial penny postage, our own
preferential tariff, and greater than all else-the blood of
our brothers and our sons shed in an Empire's cause,
rising upon such a foothold to heights never before
attained, we peer into the years not so very far away, and
see the little England of to-day lost in the Greater Britain
of to-morrow-with our own Dominion a powerful and
growing force in the greatest empire which the world has
ever seen.

But we must not rest here. For John Bright has said
that true greatness does not depend upon an empire's
territory, neither does it lie hidden in nature's wealth.
And so the greatness of our country does not lie solely in
the development of great industries, nor does it lie in any
bond that binds our empire, but it rests deeper upon a
principle through which alone both of these are possible-
it is the principle of truth. We welcome progress as it
comes.

"It is meet that changes should control
Our being, lest we rest in ease."

But as we weave in the changes of succeeding years,
let us preserve pure and unstained the principles of right
and liberty which have come down to us, and as we evolve
from the old into the new, ever growing and expanding,
let us reach upward, and work out in the highest type of
national life, that righteousness which alone " exalteth a
nation."

It is here as citizens that every one of must play our
part. Canada, our country, calls upon us to act. Are we
ready to respond ? Shall we not prove her worthy of a
high position in our great Empire, and among the nations
of the earth ? And taking a broad outlook of the great
issues involved, shall we not build upon the opportunities
of to-day, a future laden with ever-brightening glory for
our Dominion, and ever-widening blessing for all man-
kind ?

R. J. YOUNGE, '02.
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RECORDATUR.

I. And it came ta pass in the four and sixtieth year
of the reign of the Qiueen, in the tenth manth and the six
and twentieth day of the month, Vance, the chief of the
Freshites, called a council of his tribe, saying unto them:

2. Behold the neighboring tribe of the Sophites have
been in ail things just and fairly decent unto us since we
came to the promised land; yea, decent as the very deuce
have tbey been toward us.

KING VANcE CALLS A cOUNCIL 0F THE TRIeE.

3. And the festival oftbe Hallowinsidedrawethwherein
do we depart for a brief season frorn the tail and exceeding
great worry of co-education.

4. Let us therefore entertain the Sophites in a seem-
ing manner, providing for thern mnusic upon divers musi-
cal instruments, the sackbut, salter, jews-harp, dulcimer,
trombone, harp, and bones.

5. And let us spread for thern a table in the midst of
their enemies that ail rnen rnay wonder and say: What
the dickens are we caming to.

ro. And behold when the night of the feast of the
Hollowinside vqas corne, then did the Sophites to the
number of threescore gather at the bidding af the Freshites.

ii. In the abode of te sons of righteousness gatbefed
they, and their hosts did stunts on the sackbut, salter,
jewsharp, dulcirner, trombone, harp, and bones to beat
the band.

12. And in an inner roorn were laid out the peanuts
and apples.

THEY FOUND THE FEAST MISSING AND CRIED WVITII A LODI) VOICE.

13. And it carne ta pass that while the Freshites and
the Sophites were regaling their sauls with the sweet
music, an unfriendly tribe of the Philistines (called the
Seniorites) descended upan the feast and bore it away.

14. And behold one of the Philistines stepping upon
a peanut alarmed the Freshites and Sophites withi the
loud crash.

15. And they rushing in and discovering their loss
cxied with an cxceeding loud vaice :

16. Let us smite the sans of Baal who have pinched
our grub ; yea let us smite thern hip and thigh.

MUSIC UPON THE SACKBUT, THE JEWSHIARP, ETC.

6. Thus spake Vance, and the Freshites communed
one with another, saying: Behold he is a wise guy and
his counsel availeth much.

7. Then went they deep down into their dips and
bought an exceeding great store of peanuts. Apples, also,
did they purchase in great plenty.

8. And Vance appointed certain of the Freshites ta
disport themnselves for the edification of the Sophites 50
that when they should see what manner of entertainment
was provided for them they should wonder aud exclaim:
La, we are up against the real thing naw.

THE SENIORITES DESCENDED ON THE FEAST.

9. And ta Pete Scott spake he, saying : Thou shaît
sing that latest sang af thine own composition entitled
Mather's switch is aid and grey. And ta, Creelman spake
he also, saying : Deliver thou an illustrated lecture on
How ta enjoy a sleigh drive.

THE BATTLE WAS EXCEEDING PIERCE.

17. And behold, when they had sallied forth to smite
them, then met they a party from the tribe of the Meddites
who were laoking for trouble.

18. Whereupon the Freshites and the Sophites corn-
m-uned among themselves, saying one ta another : Behold
these be the lobsters who have swiped aur victuals.

i9. And they fell upan them with great wrath and
the battie waxed exceeding fierce.

20. And la, when the fight wag ended, aut of the
stillness came a voice as of many waters, which cried

21. Hia! Ha!

POLITICAL SCIENCE CLUB.

The final meeting of the Political Science Club was
held Thursday, and officers elected for i901-2.

The retiring executive presented a very satisfactory
repart. The club excursions and summer work-two new
features inaugurated this year-contributed much ta its
success in emphasising the application of theory ta
practice, and enculcating a desire for practical investiga-
tion in the work of the department.

Officers elected were :-Hon. President, Dr. Wickett,
President, F. H. Honeywell, '02 ; ist Vice-President, W.
H. O'De]I ; 2nd Vice-President, A. McAllister ; Secre-
tary, G. S. Hodgson; Treasurer, A. L. McDougall;
Councillors, W. H. Ingram, '02, H. W. O'Flynn, '03, A.
Fisher, '04.

ýM.S TT
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VALEDICTORY.

Witb tbe issue of this number the editors of the
present B3oard are relieved frorn furtber duties. If we
have done anytbing to meet the wishes of the student
and to maintain the established reptîtation Of VARSITY our

energies bave not been spent in vain, but it is not witbout
a sigh of relief that we vacate the editorial chair, amid the
distracting duties, the mnisinterpreted actions and unforseen
dificulties wbicb its occupier bas to, experience. We bave
to express our heartfelt thanks for the bcarty way in whicb
the students generally bave supported the VARSITYs, and it
is a sourse of the greatest satisfaction to know tliat on no
occasion was there any need of asking for articles froin
individuial students-indeed the normal numnber of tbe
ournal is quite too small to do justice to tbe large nurnber

wbicb it represents, an illustration of wbich statement is
found in tbe fact that we have sufficient valualsle MSS on
hand for tbree regular numbers of VARSITY. We bave
endeavored to represent every department of University
College life, a course wbichi frequently involved the sacri-
fice of good will, but we trust tbat in time ail the readers
Of VARSITY will learn to sympatbize witb the good inten-
tions of the Editor-in-Chief, whatever unexpected results
they mnay cause.

THE UNIVERSITY QUESTION.

The repeated promises of tbe Government seem
about to be fulfilled, and the deputation wbich will inter-
view the Cabinet to-morrow ought to drive away any
doubts as to the urgent and proper dernands of the
University upon the Provincial treasury. The Minister
of Education bas taken a noble and resolute position, he
has placed principle above party speculations, bis attitude
is stated in no uncertain terms, and it will not be bis fauît
if he is hampered in doing wbat be feels is bis duty and is
for the general good. Here party politics should be
relegated to oblivion for the time, and any objection
should be stated frankly and with substantial reasons. It
is pleasing to note that members on both sides of the House

have taken a decisive attitude in favor flot only of giving
a grant to extricate the U niversity frorn its most immediate
and pressing financial dfficulties, but also of anticipating
future progress and expansion along educational lines, so
that the University rnay be assured of a steady and, if need
be, an elastie fund from which to draw to enable it to keep
pace witb the extraordinary activity and advance in
material developments. Comparisons witb like institu-
tions in the United States are (1uite beyond the mark
unless the attendiîîg circtimstances are thoroughly under-
stood, but their endowment is often so almost incompre-
bensible to us that we wonder how our graduates even
approximnate their present efflciency. We know that the
Government is wearied by deputation after depUtation,
memorial after' memorial, but we also know that
Ontario bas almost illimi1table resources, that the develop-
ment along industrial uines during the last half of
a decade bas been, to say the least, extraordinary,
that foreign capital is being invested here in large
quantities, and tbat the material prosperity of the province
bas been increasing in leaps and bouinds. Meanwhile,
higber education, hampered by want of funds, bas bad to
mark time and stand powerless to prevent the emigra.
tion of eigbty per cent. of good Canadian brain to take
advantage of the inducernents offered by the more
generous educationists to the south. Our mraterial advance-
ment will jeopardize real progress eventually, if it is flot
tempered with cultured intellects to direct its proper
utilization. Tbe Government lias been pleased to extol
the riches of tbe province, the buoyant condition of the
treasury, and tbe substantial1 surplus iii hand. Granting
tbis to be entirely true, the expenditure bas surely flot
been equitably divided wben tiiere is a large balance in
the bank, and a large deficit pulling down the most useful
of ail the provincial state institutions.

But any sin of omission can be easily forgotten if
due reparation is made. On XVednesday last the students
of the Scbool of Practical Science attended in a body to
interview the Government. Tlheir grievances were stated
frankly and concisely, and the Premier sbowed bis t horough
appreciation of the validity of their statements, but could
flot see tbe source wbence he migbt raise the necessary
two or tbree bundred thousand dollars. This may be
obvions, yet as necessity is the mother of invention, so the
press of circumstaflces may compel some metbod to be
adopted wbicb was beretofore unobserved. No sensible
man would tbink of denying that the needs of tbe
School of Practical Science are urgent and great,
and it follows tbat sornething must be done to pre-
vent Ontario drifting past the splendid opportunities
whicb are placed at our very bands. Our undeveloped
resources lie inert, waiting for surveyors, for civil, electrical
and mechanical. engineers, and for miners to transform
tbem. to meet the wants of mankind ; wbile the masses will
look to statesmen, to political economists, and to cosmo-
politan politicians wbo bave a thorough knowledge of the
theory and practice of social problems to assist in getting
for every worker the just reward for his labor.
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SCMOOL 0F SCIENCE.
TH-E ENGIINEERING3 SOCIETY.

The programi rendered at the last meeting of the
Engineering Society on the 24 th uit. ivas qîxite a departure
froni previeus cnies witb their discussion of exefficients,
ratios and formulae. Dr. Ellis told cf a visit te the now
fanions University cf Waltzburg, Germany, and described
the metbnds adoptcd by the erninent Dr. Spielmnaln in
bis lectures on chemnistry. It appears that Professer
Sclîlafkopf, tlie immiiediate predecessor cf the piesent
incumbent, devoted se mucb time te original research, and
se little attention te bis lectures, that tbe class-reomr was
frequented only by those students who wislied te receper-
ate by sleep frem their nigbts of dissipation. The energetic
Speilmnann, bewever, wrotgbt a remarkable change. After
the manner cf his ceuntrynrien, lie institutcd a tboreugb
investigation as te the cause cf the nen-attendance, and
cencluded that in beer and dancing-tbe twe tbîngs nearest
the student's beart the nnly remedy was te be found.
Fie secured the ce operatien ef the Unxiversity autborities,
and cf the Grand Duke, and the lecture reoin was
remodeled. A stage, an orchestra, a buffet and a ballet
were provided. The prenieters cf tbe new erder cf things
were net disappointed. Once again the lecture roem was
crowded with the devotees cf science te sncb a degree that
tbe other faculties were robbed cf their whiloine patronage.
With a professer, whese entbnsiasrn for bis subject was an
inspiration te bis hearers, and wbose mretbod was as facin-
ating as it was unique, was it a niatter cf surprise tbat the
citizens, and particularly the înilitary officers, began te
manifest a phenomenal interest in Chemical Science ?
The genial doctor, who, by the way, is ne mean artist,
illustrated with crayon, Professer Spielmann's method of
teacbing valence.

The individnal dancers on the stage represented the
elernents of chemnical science. In gronps, they symbelized
the compounds. It was very appropriate, in view cf the
fact that oxygen is always found in water, that tbat
element sbould be represented by a sailor. Fie extended
two arms te prospective partuers indicative cf bis bivalent
character. Hydrogen, univalent, was a ballet girl, with
one disengaged hand. ,The other carried a fan bearing
the spectral colors of this elensent. A fresbman with
doubly significant green bat band, symbolized chienine.
Nitrogen was a Chinaman wbose queue and twe arms
indicated bis trivalent character. Tliree feinale mission-
aries, the first a nun, the second a dame cf un certain age,
and the tbird a Salvationist witb timbrel and poke, xvere
trying their persuasive arts on tîxe Oriental. This wvas tbe
ammonia group. The fact that John's conversion is
somnetimes more noise tban wool corresponds, se tbe
doctor says, te the chernical fact that tbe compeunids
and nitrogene are sometimes unstable.

The molecules cf marsh grass and wvater were aise
pictured, but lack of space prevents a more extended
report cf this very huinorous address. Needless te say,
the reception accorded it was very complimentary te the
speaker.

Mr. C. H. C. Wright showed and explained a number
of slides illustrating varieus types cf architectural beauty-
home and foreign. Mr. Simpson favored the society
with a number cf phonograph selections.

NOTES.
Considerable dissatisfaction among the school men is

feit over the way in which the recent match with the
Dents was carried on. That two goals were counted
which were neyer scored must have been apparent to

everyone Nvho wvatched the piegress of the ganie. An
uimpire should at least assume the virtue of iînpartiality
though he have it net, and one wbo neither lias net
assumes slîould he debarred from acting in sucb) a capacity.
Why the gaine was not cotiinîenced until sucli a late
bout is a q iustion for whiich Nve have net been able to get
a satisfactery ansxver.

Mr. J. E. Milis, of the first 3 car. bas flot sufficiently
recovered froîn his late accident to retiirn to work. Fie
left for bis home iii Guelpbi on Tuesday.

Wonderful instance of a child's penetratien overheard
at the S.IP.S.-I)ents.' hockey gaine. First littie girl.-
T/use miust be the l)layers frein the Schoel of Science.
Second littie girl.-No, incleed, the Scheol inen are higger
and stronger and pretiier than these. Tbey must be the
Dents.

The tluird year anti-shaving cluîb song book is reported
to contain the followving appropriate selection

I',l rattler hiave fim,.ers, tlian tues,
l'd i ather have cars than a nese
And as fer my hait
I arn glad it is there
l'Il be dreadfully sad when it gees."

One cf the preminent nîiners cf the fourtb year,
recently received a sample of oe frein a dlaimi belonging
te his father. lie was engaged in making an assay cf a
small piece cf the oe. While bis back was turned, one of
tbe fellows dropped a piece cf silver into the pot. 0f
course the sample showved a high percentage cf silver, and
eut young miner was in high glee. He was told cf the
joke, when lie was about te telegraph his father.

Professer in strengtb cf materials-"1 Whcre in the
L " shial I get a space te correspond te this?

The follewing are selections from the Second Year
Civils' and Miners' Year Bock.

When D. F. R. is a grad. he intends te study the con-
versation cf energy, and apply it te the hurnan body.

W. E. C. was born at Gebles. Bill's intention after
graduating is te find this place, of which he knows the
latitude but net the longitude.

W. F. R. is te be sanitary inspecter cf the town of
Gobles when C. succeeds in locating it.

Il Pie " is, noted fut bis studious inclination. Hie
derived bis name from the resemblance cf bis face when
open, te a pie with a piece cut eut.

IBiddy's " springing up dates back te 1868. Fie is
a very quiet and basbful lad, but bas the fault of speaking
with a crooked tongue.

E. T. Brandon bas been confined te bis room for the
past week with a severe cold.

This year the credit cf bringing the Senior Fencing
Cbampionship home te the School belongs te J. R. Roaf.
It will be remembered tbat Dick landed the junior
Championship last year.

The students cf the School are certainly greatly
indebted te their committee for the able manner in which
their case was presented before the Premier and bis Cabi-
net on Wednesday last. Only those whe have served on
committees are able te appreciate the vast amount cf labor
that cemmittee work entails, mucb cf it often cf such a
character that little in the way cf tangible result is seen.
Messrs. Irving, James and Parsons are te be congratulated
on the straightforward, concise and logical manner in
wbich the dlaims cf the Scheol were presented, and we
trust that the efforts put ferward will net have been made
in vain. Much, hewever, yet remains with the undergrads.,
and we hope that they will show sornetbing cf the same
zeal in carrying eut of their part cf the campaign.

W ýV1ï Tý -Nz- -S 1(: UF
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COLLEGE GIRLS
Superntendi' Fditor, Miss F. M. W'cher, '01.

The nominations of the Womnen's Literary Society
were held on Friday, March ist. The following were
nominated :-Honorary president, Miss Grace Hunter by
Miss Watt. Miss Hiunter was elected by acclamation;
president, Miss Mott, Miss King, Miss Archer (with-
drawn) ; vice-pres., Miss Archer, Miss Ross; fourth year
representative, '04, Miss May, Miss McKinley ; recording
secretary, Miss Fleming, Miss Rae ; treasurer, Miss Weir,
Miss Lough, Miss M. Dickson ; third year representative,
Miss McLeod, Miss Glass, Miss Fortner ; corresponding
secretary, Miss Latter (withdrawn), Miss Idington, Miss
Norton ; second year representative, Miss McClive, Miss
Moore, Miss Streighit (witlîdrawn), Miss Neilson, Miss
Tate, Miss Cook.

Musical Committee -- Rep. '02, Miss Peers (elected
by acclamation) ; Rep. '03, Miss Lough, Miss Waddell,
Miss MacDonald ; Rep. '04, Miss Tate, Miss Allen.

Grace Hall Memorial Lihrary :-For President, Miss
Bell, Miss Bibby, Miss Mary MacDonald; for Secretary?
Treasurer, Miss Phillips, Miss Campbell, Miss Robinson;
Vice-President, Miss Brown (withdrawn), Miss Wilson,
Miss M. Dickson.

\Vomen's Residence Association.-Assistant secre-
tary, Miss Houston (elected by acclamation). For fourth
year representative, Miss G. Seldon, Miss Ross. For
third year representative, Miss Macdonald, Miss McLeod,
Miss Johnson. For second year representative, Miss
Ross, Miss Purser, Miss Guthrie (withdrawn), Miss
Thompson, Miss Wilkie, Miss Neif.

Varsity Editorial Board.-Rep., '02, Miss Tapscott,
Miss Amos, Miss McMahen ; rep., '03, Miss McGarry,
Miss J1. Dickson, Miss Suimmers; rep., '04, Miss Gibson,
Miss Carpenter (withdrawn), Miss Duncan.

Varsity Business Board.--Rep., '02, Miss Peers,
Miss Dredge, Miss Marshall; rep., '03, Miss McCurdy,
Miss Pringle, Miss Breuls.

NATURAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.

The open meeting of the Natural Science Association,
Thursday evening last, was one of the most successful ever
held by that association, when the large Biological Lecture
Room was packed to the doors. The feature of the even-
ing was the Ellis Illustrated Lecture on the "lDance of the
Molecules." Space forbids a detailed description. Suffice
it to say that for droîl humor his lecture and his original
drawings, drawn in crayon during the lecture, have flot
been equalled around Varsity. The audience were at
times simply convulsed with laughter. Professor Ramsay
Wright talked of a more serions subject, namely, "lMalaria
and Mosquitoes," and he treated it in his usual fluent
and brilliant style. The musical part of the programn
which followed was excellent.

SOCIAL FUNCTION.

On Friday, March ist, Mrs. McCurdy entertained a
large riumber of students at their residence in Spadina
Road The reunion lasted from 4 to 7 p.m., and a
thoroughly enjoyable time was passed by those who
availed themselves oif the hospitality. The hours passed
far too quickly for the guests, and all united in expressing
their appreciation of the kindness and thoughtfulness of
their hostess who made everyone feel s0 happy, and
enabled many to meet their colleagues in real social
manner.

LITERARY SOCIETY.

The feelings of the two great branches of Varsity
politicians on the gathering of the clans on Friday even-
ing werenfot less varied and differenit than had been the
actions of the young statesmnen of Literary Society politics
during the present week. The Old Lit men, afrer tlieir
success of a week before had at first anticipated a keen
contest, but the devolopmients of the week liad given
thero the happy lot of namning their own candidates for
office and the Unionists could not help but recognize that
the Old Lit liad girded itself wvith an executive of cou-
siderable ability.

Reports from the Inter-University Debating Society
were read, and a constitution witli the exception of three
articles were adopted.

Varsity this year has the appointîment of the offices
of honorary president and president on the Executive.
These offices were unanirnously conferred upon Prof.
Wrong and WV. A. Craick, '02, respectively.

The report of the Nominating Board for Varsity was
as follows : Editorial Board-G. F. McFarland, E. R.
Paterson, E. H. Oliver, R. B3. Cochrane ('02), L. Loeser,
T. McGuire, S. B. Chansey ('03), Eedy, Patullo' ('04).
Business Board-A. Martin, W. Nichol ('02), D. B.
Gillies ('03) J. Langstaff ('04).

The Auditor's report was adopted.
A communication was read from Dr. McLennan ask-

ing for co-operation in the petition to Governmnent on
Wednesday next.

Then with speeches savoring rather of fervor and
eulogisrn than ot oyster soup, which were only interrupted
by the incisive outbursts of our late vice-president,
"lGentlemen, you rnust speak less-I ain awfully hungry,"
the following executive were nominated and elected by
acclamation: President, Dr. Thomson, '90 ; ist vice-
president, R. J. Yotinge, '02 ; 2nd vice-president, WV. H.
O'DelI, '03 ;3rd vice-president, H. E. Collins, 'o4; Record-
ing secretary, C. 1. Gould, '02 ; Curator, F. A. McDearmid,
'0o2 ; Historical Secretary, H. T. Wallace, 'o2; Critic, A. H.
Rolph, '02; Treasurer, F. Megan, '03; Corresponding Sec-
retary, H. M. McNeil, '03 ; Secretary of Committee, 0.
Dix, '04; 4 th year counsellor, G. S. Hodgson, '02 ; 3rd
year councillor, R. E. DeLury, '03 ; 2nd year councillor,
Dickson, '04; 2nd year councillor, Workman, '04, and the
last Literary Society meeting of i900- i901 was a matter of
history.
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___ ___ SPORTS*
HOCKEY.

THREE-CORNERLDI TIE.

In the first gaine of the final series for the Jennings
Cnp, McMaster succeeded in defeating Naughty-two
rather easily by 1 1-3. The Artsinen were decidedly off
color, especially in the second haîf, whnthe Baptists
scored at xvill. For '02 Broder anîd Isbester played wvell,
xvhile McLay xvas the star of the winning teai?

In their gaine on Thursday, 28th, '02 sîîrprised every-
body by xvalloping the speedy Dents by 9)-3. The teamn
showed wvonderful imiprovenient since the first game, every
man playing splendidly. The Dents, on the other hand,
seemed. to he suffering fromi over-confidence, and did not
play up f0 their ustial forrn.

Profiting by their experience against '02, the Dents
once more got into the game, and defeated 1\cMaster
on Saturday morning, making a tie ail round on the series.
The 'game was very fast and excîting, and xvas not won
tili the whistle blew. The combination rushes of Gîbson
and Wood proved rather too much for the opposing
defence, and were responsible for most of the scoring.
The haîf-time score was 6-3 in favor of the Dents, and the
final score stood i 1-8.

DENTALS 7-'02, 6.
McMaster liaving drawrî the bye, 'o2 and the Dents

met for the second time on Thursdav last, and thils time
the Dents won out after an îînusually hard struggle by
the narrow margin of one goal. lu the first haif the play
was wholly in favor of the Dents, wlîo succeeded in
scoring five goals f0 their opponent's oîie by the prettiest
combination work possible-centre rushes by Gibson and
WVood and side rushes by Gilfillan aud Summers. In the
second half, however, '02 braced up and pressed the
winners very bard. Isbester did yeoman service in break -ing up the rushes oL the Dents' forward line, while Broder
and Symington kept the boys at the other end busy.
During the second baîf McDiarmid's knee gave out and
he was compelled to retire, Peaker going off to even up.

The game was remarkably dlean throughout, flot a
man being sent to the fence. Mr. Reg. McArtbur made a
very efficient referee.

The teams: 'o2 Arts-Goal, Cranston ; point, Isbester;
cover, Wilson; forwards, Broder, Symington, McGee and
McDearmid. Dents.-Goal, Fife; point, Peaker ; cover,
Arnold; forwards, Gibson, Wood, Gilfillan, Summers.

McMASTER ARE CHAMPIONS.
In one of the fastest and best contested games of the

season, McMaster won the championship, and with it the
Jennings' cup, by defeating the Dents on Friday by 5 to 4.
During the greater part of the game the ice was heavy,
and to a certain degree prevented combination play, but
notwithstanding this the game was exceedîngly well con-
tested throughout. The checking was hard and close, but
no dirty work was indulged in, and the best of feeling
prevailed among the players. In the first baîf the play
was sliglitly in favor of the Dents, the score standing at
3-1 in their favour.

In the second haîf the play was very even, and
although McMaster scored four goals to the Dent's one,
they had by no means the best of the play, and were
exceedingly fortunate in winning out. The winning goal
was scored witb four minutes to play, and although the
Dents fougbt desperately to tie the score, and pressed
dangerously, they were unable to Jocate the goal, and the

whistle blew wi th the score 5-4 against themn. It was
probably the best game played for the cup this year, and
the intense interest shown by the numerous and enthusiastic
supporters of botli teamis speaks weIl for next year's out-
look.

The Denta)s, f00. are to he congratfflated on their
showing this year. 'I'ey succeeded in wirining their way
int the final'- against tbe best teamns in the series, and
succinmbed only atter a pliicl<y struggle againist a teani by
wbomi it woul be no disgracc to be beaten by an even
more adverse score. Tlieir lorward line is probably the
l)Cst in the leagîîe, and witli a more experienced defence
shoiîld have proved invincible.

McMaster :(joil, I'arr ;point, Zairtz ; cover, Bel-
lany ; forwards, McLay, McArthur, Sayles, McDonald.
Dentals :Goal, Fife ; point, Peaker ;cover, Arnold ; for-
wards, Gibson, Wood, Gilfillan, Summners. Referee-
"Freddie " Broder.

VARSITY 1, LADIES.
The representatives of Varsity have been practising

liard, and have strengtliened their teamn, and should. give a
good accoutit of themnselves in the game with the Tawnies.
Since 1"riday last, loyers of hockey have their interest
centered in the Ladies' Series, which should be well sup-
ported fromi tle fence.

FENCING.
ROAF SENIOR CHAMPION.

The Annual Senior Tournament of the University of
Toronto Fencing Club toc>k place in the gymnasiuiî on
Saturday afternoou, March 2nd. The trophy, a handsome
gold medal, which wvas presented by the lion. President,
Mr. J. D. Falconbridge, was hotly contested for, especially
in the finals by Roaf, Greig and Gaigné. The champion-
ship was won by J. R. Roaf (S.P.S), but Greig (Arts) was
a very close second, being beaten by only one point. With
bis length of reach and agility, whicli were important
factors in his success, Roaf has ail the requirements of an
expert swordsman, and should be one of Toronto's crack
fencers in the near future. The judges were Messrs. S.
D. Cartwright, John Thornpson, and Alex. H. Smith.

BALDWIN JUNIOR CHAMPION.

The junior Tournament took place in the fencing
room on Tuesday, Thursday and Friday of last week.
Baldwin '04 Arts broke a long lune of junior Champions
from the School by scoring the highest possible, thus
winning the championship. He was followed closely by
Ponton (rnod.) and Alex. Snively ('04 Arts), Ponton losing
by one point.

ASSAULT-AT-ARMS, FRIDAY, MARCH 15

GYMNASIU11 NOTES.
The bayonet squad has its work down to a fine point

now, and goes through the drill like a company of veterans.
George Bertram bas charge of a class of juniors on

the horse, and under his care they are making wonderful
progress.

Carveth, a freshrnan Med., appeared in the Gym. last
week, and showed some ability as a gymnast. I-e will
likely be on the team.

Our star tumblers, Brereton and Schaef, are working
the School freshmen, Charlevois and Begg, into form. in
their own special line.

The Assault-at-arms has been postponed until Friday
evening, March i5th, onl account of the Conversat of the
Alumni Association on the 13 th. Tickets cani be secured
from the secretary or any member of the committee.
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Decew and WVood are spending tlîeir spare moments

on the trapeze. They have acquired some very p-retty
ways of leaving the trapeze bar.

The senior Fencers have the grand salute in pretty
good forin, and since tbc tournamient wvas fougbit off have
been in excellent condition for fencing.

On Monday last Hargrave gave bis wrist a bad
wrencb, and in consequence bias been ont of work last
week. He hopes to be ready for business this xveek.

Our clowns are perfecting a numnber of new and
original tricks, and during practice bours keep the rest of
the class laugbhing. Watcb for the - Man of the Way."

Hendry and Dccx are stili tbe leaders on tbe
horizontal bar, and are becoming more expert every day.
4Billy " Hendry is also quite at homne on the parallel bars.

I3ertram and Roaf are going to put on a sabre con-
test, Greig and Wood xvill give a bayonet bout, and then
the swordsmen will try tbe mnetal of the men witb tbe
bayonet.

The School men tbink that their tug-of-war team can
outpull any otber in the University. Tbey use the prin-
ciples of applied science to find the relation between tbe
force and the moment of inertia.

VARSITY WINS THIE C1IESS CIIAMPIONSIP.
In the matcl es of tbe City Cbess League tbis vear

Varsity bas scored two and a balf games out of four played,
Central Y.M.C.A. two, and City Atbietic Club one and a
haîf. Tbis gives tbe Varsity Cbess Club the city cham pion-
ship and the bandsome tropby. In the other two clubs are
some of the finest playcrs in Canada, su that the victory
is a noted one. The high standard and efficiency of the
club is largely due to tbe work of Mr. N. S. Shenstone,
tbe president, who is to be congratulated that bis efforts
-have proved so successful. E. P. C '02.

ASSAULT-AT-ARMS, FRIDAY, MARCH 15

ROTUN DA.
Superintending Editor, A. E. Hanilon, '02.

Those students who have flot yet paid their sub-
serîptions to thîs paper, wlll klndly do so at once and
save any further trouble. Pay to the Janîtor or Business
Manager.

J. Webb, 'or, died recently at bis home in Brighton.
Mr. Brebner was called away to the bedside of bis

father last week.

THE NAME OF-

UfERNRBI HEINTZMAN
ON A PIANO

Is not simply that of a factory l3roprietor but is also that of one of
the greatest experts on tone production and acoustics in America,
who personally superintends the construction of every piano which
leaves bis factory. It is thls fact wbicb bas rendered the Gerbard
Heintzman Piano

The Most Popular Piano in This Country
A foul lne of tbese superb instruments cao always be seen at our
warerooms, 188 Yonge Street, Toronto. Catalogues and price lists
mnailed free on application.

G(OUIRLAY, WINTER & LEEMING
188 Yonge St., TORONTO

D. M. King, '02, medicine, Ieft early last %,veek to take
charge of a New Ontario smallpox hospital. Our good
wisbies accoiiipany limli.

J. J. lIMcMâ., 'oi, thinl<s tutorial wùi k in Oriental
languages, and sanskrit in 1-avergal College would be
pre-eminently congeujal.

A short story appeared recently in the Canadian
Magazinc by G. R. Patullo, ir., who bas been taking
Englislb lectures in the first three years, since Christmnas.

D. K. R., in the lecture on astronomy, xvhilst Prof.
Baker was discoursing on the phases of the mnoon, won-
dered whïf the l)articular cbaracteristics of the hoiieymioon
would be.

John Reginald Bell and his boots were conspicuous
figures at thc Litetary Society's nomination on Friday, and
at the supper afterwards soniebody sliouted Il rubber
when Reggie noînted the platforin to make a nomination,
but be treated tîte insinuation with silent contemipt.

Frantic Fresbrnan-wbo finds it bard to eliminate
sentiment fromi the Natural Science course-" I wonder,
since the mental atmiospbere on the boys' side of the
reference library is denser than on tbe other side, if the
principle of refraction cannot be applied."

ASSAULT-AT-ARMS, FRIDAY, MARCH 15

Toronto Coilege or Milsio
LIMITEO

In affiliation witb the University
of Toronto.

A Thorough Musical Educa-
tion Assured at this Sohool.
Students in aitendance from ail

parts of Canada.

Gpo. GOOOEIRHAM, President
F. H. ToasIsoTeN, Mus. Dir.

SCHOOL 0F EXPRESSION: -H. N
Shaw, B.A., Principal. calendar

and Syllabus upon application.
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"There It Is! "
The "Semi-ready" branid.

A simple satin label xvith
~»z '>'<~3 ( « ~ the name "lSemi-ready" and

the price.
<~ Means everythingclaimed

for "Semi-ready."
The guatantee- "Your

money back if dissatisfied.
Clothes sold at the trying-

on stage;
Sold at a business-like

Delivered promptly.
Means, too, the protection

of the wearer from imposi-
tion by dealers who have
flot got IlSemi-ready " to
sel-but would like to have.

"Semi-ready" is high-grade clothing, made for gentle-
men to wear.

$20, $ 18, $ 15 and $ 12 per suit or overcoat.
By mail, get a cata]og.

22 KING STREET WEST - TORONTO.
MONTREAL LONDON OTTAWA WIJNNIPEG

SPORTING GOODS
FOILS %
BOXING GLOVES
PUNCHING BAGS

Skates and Hockey Supplies

Rice Lewis & Son
Cor. KING and VICTORIA STREETS - TORONTO.

D9on't Wait
S until your vision is so deteriorated that

even proper glasses cannot entirety re-
store your eyes to their former acute-
ness, when, if taken in time, glasses

J would give the samne easy restful vision
S enjoyed in yotinger days- earn your

eye wants by consulting our refracting
opticians.

Ambrose Kent & SoIIs,
(LAMI rI)

M 4 NIFA TURING OPTICIAN1S

156 Yonge Street - Toronto.

SPECIAL
ATTENTION

is given to the needs of young men
in the up-to-date contracts issued
by the

Canada Life
Assurance Company

They meet every real requircmnent
in life insurance, and in addition
afford methods of profitable ini-
vestruent for those of moderate
means which cannot elsewhere or
in any other way be equalled.
Choose the best,

CANADA'S LEADING COMPANY.

H. C. COX,
MANAGER 5 LO.

TORONTO
W. B. SHORT,
J. B. MAGURN, )CITY AGENTS.

SMOKE

Goldstein's Mixture
Cool, Vragrant, Delicious.

W. COLDSTEIN & CO., 82 Vonge Street.

Don't Fail_____
TO EXAMINE

STHE PIANOLA
the first time you are down town.

IT PLAVS ANY PIANO. ANYONE CAN PLAY IT.

Choice Pianos for Rent.

IEMasori & Risc h Piano Co.,
.32 KING STREET WEST - TORONTO. LIMITEU

- - - PATR ONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS. -- -
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PROFESSOR (in physiology lecture).-", In 1857 two
Englishmen condîied experiments on the fattening of
pigs. " (Enthusiasm among the Meds.) "Does that
recali tender memories ?

A large deputation from the Alumni Association and its
local branches is to wait on the Ontario Government
to-morrow in the interests of the University. In the
evening the biological and mineralogical museunis will be
thrown open for inspection, and lectures will be delivered
in the biological arnphitheater by several members of the
Faculty in the physical sciences.

A youth of poetiCal tendencies, musing while the fire
burned, and allowing his thouglits to drift to the character-
istics of the Old Lit Party, broke out in the following
impassioned lines:

IlThere's a deepness in their schemning,
Like the d1epness cf the e;
There's a something in their statenients,
Whichi is moretn veracity."

The First Year debating society bas held two meet-
ings this terni, both of wlîich lhave been very successful,
indeed. At the hast meeting several recoîumendations were
also made: IlTlîat a number of safety razors be purchased
for certain members of '04 " ; Ilthat Gustavus Adoiphus
Schaef be admitted to the South African constabulary on
accouint of bis display of gallantry on tbe nigbt of the
undergraduate concert " ;"I that leatber medals be pre-
sented (i) to J. J. Creelman for bis excellent diSplay of
bravery on the niglit of the nineteentb of Febîîary, and (2)
to Hamilton for a surnîlar dîsplay on the saine occasion."

BAGGAG E
For Quick Delivery and Removal of your BAGOAGE,
and satisfaction when you want a CAB, COUPE or
VICTORIA, Telephone

The Canadian Transfer Co.
Telephones 969g and 683.

Headl Office, UNION STATION.
City Office, 62 YONGE ST.

THE ROYAL MILITARY COLLECE.
Thoe are few national institutions of morte value and interest to tue country

than the Royal Mfilitary Coilege at Kingston. At the sanie tinte is object aîtd the
work it is accoînpiishing are not sufficientiy oîiderstood. by the geocrai public.

.The Coliege is a Government institution, designeti li init iiy for the purpose of
giving the highest technicai instr uctions in ail branichte, of inuiiîtry scienice ta cadets
anti oficers ofCanadian Militia. *lI fact it is litenilei to taise the plae in Canada of
the Engiish Woolwicliand Sandhurst and tlie Aitietican West Poinit.

The Comnimandant aud mtilitari, instructors are, ail officers, on tue atctive lisi tif lthe
Ittîperiai ariny, lenît for lthe purpose, aîîd in addîitiot iere i.. a coîîîîtiett staff of pro-
fessors for the civil subjecis wlîich forîti stîci a large pioltoit ion cf lie Coii'ýge course.

Whilst the College le organized an a strictly tîtilitat y basis the cadets i eceive lit
addition to their inilitary stuidies a thorottglly practieal, seieniific atît sound traiing
in ail subjects that are essentiai tu a high and general mtodecrn eîltcatioti.

The course in matiiernatics is very cunîplete andî a thiiotgt grctiudiug is given
in the stîbjecis of Civil Engineerinîg, Civil aitd 1-lyilutgrtîtlic Sîîrveyiîîg, Pitysirs
Clîernistry, Freuci and Engiish.

The object of tue Colilege course is finus to give the cadets a training whicli shall
thorotîghly eqîîip thiie for eiîiîer a miiitary or civil career.

The strict discipline tnaintained at tlie Courege is cite of the tîtosi valîtable fea-
fores of the systin. As a resuît cf it yoîîng mîen acqîtire habits of obedience and
self-contrai and couseîîuently cf seif-reliance and comittand, as wcli as experietice iii
coîîtrolliîîg and handitg their fellows.

In addition tue constant pracîlce cf gytîtuastics, tîrilîs attî otitiloot excîcises cf
ail kinds, cosures gond lîcalîli attd fine physicai condiltion.

An experienced medicai officer is lu attendance at tue Coilege daily.
Five commissions in the Imperial regciar arîny are annually aîvarded as prizes

te the cadets.
The leugth cf course is tbree years, lu tbree ternis of gt4 nîoths' residence each.
The total cost cf the ibree years' course, itîclidiîtg board, uniforîtîs, instructicîtal

material, sud ail extras, le froîn $750 te $800.
The aunual coîtpetitive exaîninaîlon for admission te tht' Courege uvili taise place

at the headquarters of the several iîîiliîary districts iii wiîich canidates resitie, in
May of each year.

For foul partieniars of ibis examination or for any tter infortmationi, applicatioîn
shouid hie made as accu as possible, te tue Adjîttant General cf Mîlitia, Ottawa, Ont.

UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO DINING HALL
RATES:

Dinner, - - - 25 cents. Six Dînners, - - - $1.25
Luncheon or Breakfast, 20 cents. Six Luncheons or Breakfasts, s.oo

Twenty-one Meal Tickets, $2,50.
(Breakfast, 8.oc, arn. tO 9.30 a.m.

HOURS FOR MEALS: Luncheon, 12.oo noon to 2.00 P.rn.
Siner, 5.30 Pm. t107.00 P.m.

Forforther infcrmtnaion applyduring meaihotîrs xl the Secretary's Office, Du'an's House

TAILORING-A. H. Lougheed & Co. Sue n t- 205 Yonge St.

PIANOS. IIORGANS.
Tihe APOLLO PIANO PLAYER. M M M MThe ORPJIEON OROAN PLAYER.
The ORCHIESTRAL ATTACIIMENT. BUIIT TO LAST A LIFETIME. The PIPE-LIKE SERAPIiONE

TIEE BELL ORGAN AND PIANO) 00., Limited, GUELPE:, ONTARIO. (Send for Catalogue No. 70)
TORONTO. MONTREAL. HAMILTON. LONDON, ENG. SYDNEY, N.S.W.

Lords of the North
PAPER, 75c. CLOTH, $ 1.25, POST-PA ID.

Stirring times of the rivalry between the Hudsons Bay Co. and
the North West Fur Trading Co.

"A Novel of great brilliancy and power.'
-St. .7ohn Gazette.

1The story is one cf great strength and vividness......
written from start to finish with admirable, unfiaggiug literary
skill." -Wiinieg Frec Press.

WILLIAM BRIOGS, Publisher, 29-33 Richmond St. West, TORONTO

TTr1)4)ýý -VI
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it4coçRpoiArOi TORON~TO moly G. W ALLAN
166G IrSO~I

0F MUSIC
COLLEGE STREET.

DR. EDWARD FISHER, Musical Director
Afil!iaîed wiith Toi oitto amti Tr i tity U)ntversties

ENEQUAtLt.u) FACt II. 1s and. ADVANTAGEfS for a Iis3
Ettst. aîtd Aizt ste. Musicm, EtturATION.

Strongest Faculty in Canada.
NEW CALENDAR AND SYLLABUS

MAsJoE MA\SSON, Principal Ellocution Sehool.
Reading, Recita tion, Oratoi y, Voice CultuIre, Pitysical

Crttre, Rlietortc, Eitglislt fLiterature, Ocîhoepy, Psy-
cliogy, Pcdagogy. Class aitd 1-',ivate lessoits.

TIGER BRAND
Olothing and Furnishing Goodis
for men and boys-ready-made

Men's Souis, $500o te $28.00.
Men's Oveccoats, 85.0)0 tO $30,00.

Ail the Ieadittg styles in Ncckwear, Shirts, Collacs, Cufis,
Undetwear, etc.

SPECIALS-Hats, Caps and Travelling Bags.
Y tir t t ey Ixtcl if yeti want it."

Yonge & Tetip teance Sis. E. BO0ISSEAU & Co

DRESS SUITS -- -

'10 ORDlER IN GOOI) STYLE
FRONI tI25l.00 UP

.... Jos. J. Follett
Aiso t0 rent-all si/OS. 181 YONGE ST.

Sensible
People Crav'eIgltI anadian

P aci fî'ec
Swiss Steam Laundry

SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS

Telphoe 160.MENDING DONE FREE

Q uai ity. "as feh are you
lemmomonare sure to gel the

best blooms of Roses, Violets, Lilies of the
Valley and Carnations,

438 Spadina Ave. Wm. Jay IL Son

SMOKERSI1
10c. MANUEL GARCIA andFO
OSCAR A MANDA CIGARS Sc.

Buy ALIVE BOLLARDIS Cool and Fragrant
Smoking Mixture

199 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

-F0OR-
Chicago Omaha
Colorado Springs Salt Lake City

Oregon.
And isany other poittts in Colorad-ialso to points in

Nebraska Washington
Kansas Iowa
Texas Minnesota
Montana North & South
Idaho Dakota
Oregon Wyoming
Mexico City New Mexico

Tickets and ail information frotît agents Gratnd Tittnk
Raiiway Systin.

J.W. RYDER, C. P. and T. A.,
N.-W. Corner King and Yonge Sts.

t'hones 434. 8597.
M. C. DICKSON, D)istrict Plassenger Agent.

GO TrO

RATHBON E
86 Yonge Street

FOR

FULL DRESS
REQUISITES

Eduication
Dcpartmcnt
Calendar

Februavy 7

i. First meeting of Highi Sehool Boards
and B3oards of Education.

March 1

2. Inspectors' Annual Reports ta De-

partment, due.
Mar-eh 29

3. Niglit Schools close (session i900-
1901>.

Maroh 30

4. Returns by Clerks of counties, cities,
etc., of population ta Department,
due.

1Telephone

CIGAR STORE.
IFui[ line of 00OSIEST[C & INIPORTED

<JiGABts, CIGARETTES &
TOBA CCO.

ANV PIPE FROM $2650 DOWN.

J. MVUNHOLLAND, 450OV, Yonge Street
Noi tiwes Cor.Col & Yong

WM. H. ACHESON
<lerchaîit Zator

281 College Street.

The Total Abstainer
who does flot recognize the ad-
vantages he gains by insuring bis
life in

The Temperance&
General Life
Assurance Co.,

in preference to insuring in any
other conipany, is standing in his
own light. Many apparently
plausible reasons are advanced
to persuade total abstainers ta
insure elsewhere, but when they
fully understand the situation they
won't make the mistake. The
T. & G. wilI guarantee a total ab-
stainer, who is a first-class risk,
more for bis moniey thani any other
company will guarantee.

HON. G. W. ROSS, H. SUTHERLAND,
President. Man. Dir.

HIEAD OFFICE:
Gilobe Building, TORONTO.

GRAND OS
Three nlghts only

beginnlng TO-NIGHT. Mc$NDAY.

THE BOSTON/ANS
AneiasLgli opera Company.

Moifa n Wedesay ng is, ROBIIN HOOD
Tnesday niglit, - -- THE VICEROY
Wednesday Matince, - .TUE SERENADE

Those desiring ta change titeir Tickets cari do so
by calling ai the Box Office Toýday.

GILPIN'S PFIAIMACY.
Drugs that are Drugs and
Drugs that Cure the Slck

Sundries of ail kintis and of exceptiottai quaiîy.
Vecy close prices given to stridents.

Phones 4174 & 5529. W. H. GILPIN,
326 & 472 College St.

CURRY [BROTHERS
THIE STUDENTS' PRINTERS

1878. 414 SPADI NA AVE.
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS. (Opposite Cecil St.)

METROPOLITAN SOHOOL 0F DANCING, 274 Colloge St., cor. Spadina. M. J. Sage, Principal.

1
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IlThe influence of the Y. M. C. A.

around the University cannot be doubt-
ed."-A. F. A.

Tomr I-argrave strained his wrist
rather badiy while in the gymnasium a
week ago Friday.

Miss Rankin, 'o4, bas recovered from
an attack of influenza, and is again
attending lectures.

Collectors of politicai curios shouid
secure their Unionists now. The kind
will soon be extinct.

Miss E. E. Deroche, B.A., '98, bias
been appointed Classical Master of the
Napanc Collegiate Institute.

S- bd-r, '03, to Freshie.-"l We have
ail kinds of fun in our year. I have
been tapped txvice aiready." Freshie-

Ilirroo !
The way they do it in 'o 4 .- Pete S.

H. Oh, Armny 1 Dear Army ! Lovely
Army ! Favored of the Gods! Lend
nie your last years' phonetic notes 1

Remember the Assauit-at-Arms in
the gymnnasiuin Friday evening. Prof.
Williams lias introduced some entirely
new features this year. See the sports
columnn.

The latest kick against the '04 goat:
is that it wiii cost too much in taxes.
Soînebody bas unearthed a statute
directing tîtat Il property a-butting on
the street shall be taxed $2 per runting
foot."'

Freddie Broadfoot bias had another
attack of tlie puns, and we fear the
maiady is becoming chronic. At any
rate no one can doubt its virulence
after this. Il It seems as if the trouble
they are having in the States over Car-
rie Nation, won't begin to equal the
difficulties we are likeiy to have over
Cora Nation (coronation). "

Il Peter " Scott dropped into the first
old L'it. caucus in search of informa-
tion for his new directory, but accepted
an invitation to inspect the reading-
roorn downstairs before he really got
much xvork done.

Dr. Wickett (lecturing on economics
to an impatient class, just as the
dining-hiall bell rings for lunch)-,' The
first great co-operative movement we
find, then, is that of the consumners."
(Exeitnt instanter omnnes.)

Arthur Cohen, 'o2, was out for the
election of the Varsity nominating
board. He does not know whether he
will complete bis Arts course or not.
For the presenit hie is going to try
journalism, in which we wisil him ail
suiccess.

Mr. J. B. Clarke, a sometime '03
man, denies the statemient published in
the iast number of THE VARSITY to the
effect that Classics, '03, was unrepre-
sented in the fifty cent seats at the
Undergraduate U nion Concert. If
necessary, hie cana furnish indubitable
proof to the contrary.

The report in our last issue concern-
ing the boisterous conduet of some
second year men in a restaurant after
the hockey match on the i5th uit.,
proved to be somewhat exaggerated.
The proprietor of the restaurant in
question states that there was nothing
reprehiensible in theit conduct what-
ever.

JialIoo B3oys
Do you kuow the Best and Cheapest
store to buy your Underwear, Ties,
Shirts, Collars, Cuifs, Socks, Braces,
Studs and Hats ? Go right to

r~r4 IWALKER & MoBEAN CO.The Art Piano of Canadla 1 LIMITED

ENDORSF D
-AND-

EULOGIZED

By

THE WORLD'S GREAT ARTISTS.
In selecting a piano for any social event, or iu mak-
ing a choice for tlie home, you will act the part of
wisdoin iu choosing a REINTZMA4N & CO. PIANO,
There is a fascination about these instruments every
time the keys are pressed. They captivate with the
touch as they do with their maguificent toue.

Ainong the great artists wlîo have endorsed
this Piano, inay be namned Friedhelm, Bur-
ineister, Hyllested, Plancon, Plunkett Greene,
Albani, and a host of others.

Yeoldefirmof HEINTZMAN & CO.

450-452 Spadina Ave.

where you'll get i0 per cent. discount.
If you don't know their store, ask any of
the older boys and they'll direct you to
it. Their store is known ail over.

MP.N'S FURNISHINGS AT DRY G00DB PRICES

PARK BROS.-

rhoto-
graphers

Graduating Groups our Specialty.
Special Discounts to Students.

116 & 117 King St. West, TorontolPhone xi6q.38VNG TET

TEILEPRONES north, 1594, 1595.

Kensington
M Dairy Go.

<LIMITED)
Headquarters for Certified Dairy Products.

SPIECIALTIES

MILK, CREAM,
I0E CREAM, DEVONSHIRE CREAX.

639 YONGE STREET (Cor. isabella)

TORONTO

Milton Pressed Brick Co.
(LIMITED)

Man ufacturers of
H110H GRADE PRESSED BRICK

IN ALL COLORS
BRICK MANTELS a Speciaity.

Works aud Head Office-MILTON, ONT.

C. .GOODMAN
3021 Yonge Street.

DO
MEN'S FINE FURNISHINOS

YOU WANT TO SEE THE MlOST
STYLISII LINES 0F NECK-
WEAR IN THE IARKET?. .

WE HAVE TIEfl AND CAN SUIT

AND PRICE. .. .. .. .. .. ..
SPECIAL QUOTATIONS TO CLUBS FOR

FOOTBALL SUITS.

MEN'S WEAR
CLEANED--.«

That's our business-cleaning and dyetng

men's clothing-and doing the work well.
R. PARKER & CO. C TORONTO

Head Office and Works, 787-791 Vonge St-
'Phones 303Y, 3640, 2143, 1004, 5098-

AMATEUR PHOTOUGRAPHERS-N ote
FARMER BROS. Have fltted up a special

plant for haudling ail
kinds of amateur work-dveloping, printing,
mounting, etc.; also, enlargeinents made from
smaîl to any desired size, at Studio, 92 VONGE
SrREnT.

TH E

Harry Webb
Co., Limited

00 0 LUaterers
447 VONGE STREET

TORONTO.328 YONGE STREET,



ýive thera
s call.

)NGE AND AQNES STS.

ýLIEY WALKER
ERCH-ANT
AILOR.. .

126-128 Yonge Street

KSan
SUPPLIES

RA MSEY & CO.,
89 BAY ST., TORONTO

Yonge Street ,Ga" St

ADAMSON
1Pbototlyapber

COR. GREMVLLE AND YO1NQE

SPECIAL BATES TiO STUDENTS

44THE~ WAVERLEY"1
484 SPADINA AVE, TORONTO

J. J. POWELL, Prop.

A 21 MEAL STUDENT'S TICKET FOR $2.50
ALL WVELCOM1E

The BROWN BROS. iLimnited
STATIONERS, B00KBINDERS, &c.

Wirt Fountain Pens-GET THE BEST."

51-53 WELLINGTON ST. W., TOIBONTO

tbe Cinadian veaejies' Rlge»CF
2 IgSt. W. Toronto, Bank of Gommerce BuildingT im esOr patrons wl unte that this Agency was forinerly

called" The FiaI,." Thtis office la now uinder exacdly the
sanee management as beretofore, and as a nrediunm be-

I tween Teachers Rnd School Boards in Canada, il wiII
C.do. stili bc found valn5âble.

W. 0. McTAOGART, B.A.,
'Phone 7. Tor. Univ., Prop & Mgr.

LEGAL

D1ELAMERE, REESOR & ROSS
Barritess So~licitors, -.Z.

Offices- 18 Toronto Street, Canada Permanent Buldig

T. 1) Delamere, KGC. H.AReo

KERR, DAVIDSON

Btirri ater,, Soli,

Offices--zý Ad,
TE

JV K err' K.G.
W. avidan

MACLAREN, MACDON~ALD,
SHEPLEFY & MIDOLETON

MACLAREN, MA,,CD)ONALD,
SHEPLEY & DONALD'

Barrîster, Çolicfro, Yofarf.es, E
Union Loan Building, 28-3o Toronto St., Toronto

Gable Addreose, " Maclaren."
J.J alrn G J. H. Macdonald, K.
G. F.SeleK. W . Midleton R.G. Donald
McCARTHY, OSLEJR,

HOSKIN & CREELMAN
stsrN.A o1Jeitors, Ele.

Freehold Buildings, Victoria Street, Toronto
B. . Osier, K. Johin Hoskin, K.C., LL.D.

Adani R. Creelman, K.C. F. W. Hlarcoturt
W B. Ranod W. M. Douglas H. S. Osfer
Leiglion G. McCarthy D. L,. MCGartby
C. S. Mfclnuies FHOsier

Cable Addess, rela.Tono

LAIDLAW, KAPPELE & BICKNELL
Btzrristersan 8,1 olteLtors

Offices Imperial B3ank Buildings, 34 Weilington St. E
Telephonie No. i9

Wý,illiam Lsidlaw, KGC. George Keppele
JmsBiekeecl James W, Bain Ghiles Kappl,,e

Gable Address, "LAilaw," Toronto

DENTAL

D R. H. G--. HO0AR E

261 COllege St., Toronto

2 doors Ea; Spadina Ave.

MILLS. D D.S.
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NilHockey
STýREET

Sticks FOILS
Hockey Skates Boxing Gloves
Hockey Boots

Punching. Bags

WHITELY EXERICISERS
SWEAITERS Dumb Beils
STOCKINGS
KNICKERs Indian Clubs
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Overcoats
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